CURT JACKOWSKI
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
ESTABLISHED 2014

The Curt Jackowski Memorial Scholarship was established in 2014 by his family to remember and honor Curt Jackowski by annually awarding a scholarship to a graduating senior of Westerville City Schools (WCS).

Curt served as a dynamic leader in WCS for fifteen years. During his tenure he was diagnosed with Islet Cell Carcinoma. His battle with cancer was challenging however, his fortitude and positive attitude never wavered during that time. His positive and generous character touched all who encountered him. He gave to all who he met and believed in the futures of all the students whose lives he touched. For that reason this scholarship was established as a testimony of his rich life.

Criteria:

✦ The scholarship is open to any graduating senior from Westerville North, South or Central High School with a GPA of 3.0 or higher.
✦ The successful candidate must be accepted to an accredited four year college or university.
✦ Candidates will complete the scholarship application form.
✦ Candidates will also submit, with the application, a one page essay outlining their educational achievements (GPA), leadership activities which they have demonstrated, citizenship service that they have provided to the community and their need for financial assistance to pursue their college education.
✦ Candidates will provide two (2) letters of recommendation, one (1) from the community and one (1) from a WCS educator.

Award Amount:

A one-time award of $1000.00 will be paid to the student.

Selection Process:

✦ Application, essay and letters of recommendation will be submitted to the Guidance offices at Westerville North, South and Central High Schools.
✦ Applications, essays and letters of recommendation will be blinded and then provided to the Jackowski family for review and selection.
✦ The scholarship award will be presented to the successful candidate by the Jackowski family during the senior awards presentations.